
ONLY 35 CHANGES
FOR NEW YEAR
BY EVANGELICALS

Central Conference to Meet
Next Year in Baltimore

For 1919 Session

Jersey Shore, Pa.. Marcli 13,'?The

twenty-fourth annual Central Penn-
sylvania Conference of the United
Evangelical Church came to a cioe
yesterday with the announcement of
the appointments of pastors In the
five districts. Next year's session
will be held in Baltimore. But thir-
ty-five changes of pastors were
made, slightly fewer than last year.

Changes in appointments were us
follows:

York District?The Rev. J. F,

Dunlap, presiding elder. Brooklyn,
A. M. Jenkins; Brandyville, E. J.
Bayes; East Prospect, J. W. Walta;
Felton, H. C. Guthrie; York (Christ),
C. C. Boiley; York (Princess Street),
G. S. Albright.

Carlisle District?The Rev. W. B.
Cox. presiding elder. Cumberland,
F. H. Sanders; Enola, H. M. Buck;
Jlanover circuit, G. L. Reesor;
llelam, S. A. Snyder; I.eesburg, J. E.
Newcomer; Marysvllle, C. D. Pew-
terbaugh.

Center District ?C. L. Sones, pre-
siding elder. Btirnhaiji. W. IT.
Brown; Center Hall, J. A. Shultz;
Jjverpool, C. C. Cramer; .Middieburg,
"H. Wt Lilley; Milhelm, C. B. Snyder;
Mifflin. J. R. Sechrist; Port Trevor-
ton, F. F. Mayer; Penns Creek, J.
M. Price.

Bewisburg District ?The Rev. M.
P. Fosselman, presiding elder. Ber-
wick (Memorial), C. B. Raffensper-
ger; Columbia, B. A. Fuhrman; Espy,
A. J. Chamberlain; Lopez. F. 13.
Remaly; Northumberland, J. H.
Furner; Ringtown, H. C. Kleffel;
Scranton, W. O'Donnel: Sugar Val-
ley. F. IT. Foss; Wapwallopen, C.
E. Hewett.

Williamsport District?The Rev.

M. I. Jamison, presiding elder. El-
K-nton. I. C. Fuhrman; Grover. C. A.
Fray; Jersey Shore, J. A. Hollen-
baugh; West Milton, C, B. Bhank;
Way land, F. B. Teter'; Williamsport
(First), A. D. Gramley.

By a vote of 72 to 52 the confer-
ence voted to hold the 1919 session
in Memorial Church, Baltimore.

CROSS, FfcVtRiSH
CHILD IS BILIOUS
OR CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! See if tongue is
coated, breath hot or

stomach sour.

"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giv-
ing lier children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this is their ideal laxa-
tive. because they love Its pleasant
taste and it thoroughly cleanses the
tender little stomach, liver and
bowels without griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, give
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the
bowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When its little system
is full of cold, throat sore, has stom-

ache-ache. diarrhoea, indigestion,
colic?remember, a good "inside
cleansing" should always be the first
treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs" handy; they
know a teaspoonful to-day saves a
sick child to-morrow. Ask your
druggist for a bottle of "California
Syrup of Figs," which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and
Srown-ups printed on the bottle. Be-
ware of counterfeits sold here, so
don't be fooled. Get the genuine,
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany."

FEW FOLKS HAVE
GRAY Hi NOW

Druggist Says Ladies are Using
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur*

Hair that loses its color and lustre,
or when it fades, turns gray, dull
and lifeless, is caused by a lacK of
sulphur in the hair. Our grand-
mother made up a mixture of Sage
Tea anrl Sulphur to keep her locks
dark and beautiful, and thousan'ds
of women and men who value that
even color, that beautiful dark shade
of hair which is EO attractive, use
only this old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous
mixture improved by the addition of
other Ingredients by asking at any
drug store for a bottle of
"Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Com-
pound," which darkens the hair so
naturally, so evenly, that nobody can
possibly tell it has been applied.
You just dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand
at a time. By morning the gray hair
disappears; but what delights the
ladies with Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound, is that, besides
beautifully darkening the hair after
a few applications, it also brings
back the gloss and lustre and gives
it an appearance of abundance.

Wyeth's Sage hnd Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful toilet requisite
to impart color and a youthful ap-
pearance to the hair. It Is not in-
tended for the cure, mitigation or
'prevention of disease.?Adv.

Lungs Arc iwMm
y Weakened By xjljJfr

Hard Colds

CASCARAE? QUININE
&

Tho old family remedy?la tablet
form ?safe, aure, eaay to take. No
opiates?no unpleasant after effect*.
Cures colds in 24 hours?Grip in 3
days- Money back ifitfails. Get the

genuine bos with
and Mr.

ynfliU(k\ Hill's picture on it

111 HPi}fill 24 Tablsts for 25c.

NyUyrar AtAnyDrug Stora

WEDNESDAY EVENING, TELEGRAPH

YOUNG MEN DRILL LONG TO FIT SELVES FOR COMMANDS IN U. S. ARMY
?

A HKZi

*
'

RAIDS IN WOEVRE
CAUSE NEW ALARM

[Continued from First Page.]

The "photograph Miown a number of HarfMburg boys who axe TVit'll the fritted States Rewerve OfficersTraining Corn*. The ntaJwart lads in khaki shtrwri hi the pirttLr* are training at Gettysburg Collegi l., wherethy 4-IUJIS ready to don the khaki uniform and light the Huns.
Gettysburg College was one of the first institutions of learning in the nation to contribute Its faciW-

tiet, for the training o? officers to the cause of democracy. A number of Harrisburg boys who were study-ing their Latin find Frencli, at Gettysburg, were among those who deserted their Caesar and Cicero forthe manual of arms.

Tugs Come to Assistance
of Steamer Kershaw as

Vessel Grounds on Bar
By Associated Press

An Atlantic Port, March 13. The
passenger steamship Kershaw, with
151 persons aboard, of whom 121 are
passengers, went aground in a heavy
fog at midnight on the coast east of
this port and at noon to-day was in
a position not considered dangerous,
about a mile olt shore and inside a
sand bar. The vessel. 1,768 tons,
gross, Is owned by the Merchants and
Miners Transportation Company, and
was bound to a New England port
from a Middle Atlantic port.

Coast guards shot a line over the
vessel, but as the sea was calm and
the weather moderate, it was decided
not to undertake to remove passen-
gers pending efforts to float the ship,
which apparently is undamaged. Tugs
have been sent to her assistance andit was thought she might resume hervoyage late to-day.

t'OMMITTEE FAILS TO ililtlOK,
ON OVKIL.MAM 1111,1,

By Associated Press
Washington, March 13. Anotherattempt to get the Senate Judiciary

Committee in agreement on the Over-
ni.an bill to empower the Presidentto consolidate and co-ordinate execu-tive departments, failed to-day, andthe meeting broke up in a deadlock.Chairman Overman announced howould attempt to force a vote Fri-day.

Senator Chamberlain, sponsor of thewar cabinet and munitions direetorbills, probably will not oppose it,and was said to favor giving the
President even greater powers thanthe bill proposes.

Pennsy Plans Extension
of Passenger Station, Is

Well Defined Rumor
Reports from Philadelphia that

plans for the extension of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad station to Market
street, "ould not be confirmed to-
day. F. W. Smith, Jr., superintend-
ent of the Philadelphia division,
with other department heads, were
on a trip east.

That plans for extensive improve-
ments have been underway for some
time, is not denied, but nothing is
known definitely here. A report was
in circulation to-day that at yester-
day's meeting of the board of direc-
tors In Philadelphia, Harrisburg im-
provements were discussed. That
nothing would be announced officially
until plans were approved ut Wash-
ington.

It is said that the plans include
the extension of the present station
building to Market street. That the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
Ions: been considerinj? the transfer
of the preneral superintendent's head-
quarters from Altoona to llarrls-
burpr. The main building on Marketstret, it is said, will be four stories
in height, and the upper floors used
for offices, a number jof which are
now scattered about the city. The
plan, it is said, is to have all offices
under one roof. This building, if
ereeeted, it is said, would meet the
demands until the completion of the
proposer new station north of Wal-
nut street.

I Rush Plans For Building
Big Ordnance Depot on

the Middletown Site
i

Gompers Sends Message
of Sympathy From Labor

to Russ Soviet Congress
By Associated Press

Washington, March 13. Samuel j
Gompers, president of the American'

Federation of Labor, on behalf of
the American Alliance for Labor and

Democracy, to-day forwarded to the
Russian Soviet Congress at Moscow,

a message of sympathy to the Rus-
sian people "t ntheir struggle to)
safeguard freedom."

Mr. Gompers' message said:
"We address you iii the name of;

world liberty. We assure you that'
the people of the United States are!
pained by every blow at Russian |
freedom, as they would by a blow at
their own. The American people!
desire to be of service to the Rus-|
sian people in their struggle to safe-
guard freedom and realize its op-
portunities. We desire to be inform- j
ed to as how we may help.

"VVt speak for a great organized
movement of working people who are
devoted to the cause of freedom ufid
the ideals of democracy. We assure
you also that the whole American
nation ardently desires to be help-
ful to Russia and awaits with eager-
ness an indication from Russia as to
how help most effectively be ex-
tended.

"To all those strive for free-'
dom we say; 'Courage, justice must!
triumph if all free people stand unit-!
Ed against . tcracy.' .We wantyour suggestions."

Pennsylvania railroad track con-
st luction forces are awaiting orders
to proceed with the building of track
spurs connecting the Keystone Fair
plot near Middletown with the main
line. One track is already complet-
ed, this work having been done some
time ago to permit the delivery of
lumber. The railroad company will
not build the tracks needed for the
Ordnance Department, this work be-
ing a part of the contract of the
James Black Masonry and Construc-
tion Company, of St. Louis. The rail-
road work is simply to connect the
grounds with the necessary switches
and signals, according to reports.

It is also understood that the Beth-
lehem Steel Company and the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company willfur-
nish cinder for filling in. This re-
port was not officially confirmed. It
was rumored that if the United
States Government needs the cinder,

trains will be run at intervals to
Middletown to haul the cinder and
that similar plans will be carried out
on the New Cumberland side when
work starts on the quartermaster's
depot,

S.MOKK TAKE*' Ft)IIKIRK
An alarm from Box 213 at noon to-

day brought a number of fire com-
panies to the home of Mrs. Mark
Meyers, Peffer and Sixth streets. Mrs.
Meyers had returned this morning

fi*tm near Linglestown, where she
had been spending the winter. When
she tried to start a fire in her fur-
nace, a defective flue caused the

i house to fill with smoke, giving the
aj-pect of a bad fire. The scare was

over In a few minutes.

21 Republicans Subscribe
?to New Monroe Doctrine,

Says Dr. Alex. Alvares
By Associated Vress.

I ..os Angeles, Cal., March 13.
Twenty-one republics of the Western
Hemisphere will subscribe to a new
Monroe Doctrine, embracing the

cardinal principles already estab-
lished and adding additional tenets,
according to a statement by Dr.
Alejandro Alvares, secretary-general
of the Institute of international Law
and permanent member of the Court
of Administration at The Hague,
who addressed students of a law
college hej-e last night.

The now principles, Dr. Alvares
said, will prevent the cession of any
territory in the Western Hemisphere
as a war indemnity by any European
power and will prevent the acquisi-
tion of such territory by any Euro-
pean power for any purpose by any
method.

i This new doctrine was based on
i the interpretation of President Wil-
son's war message of last August as

I interpreted by the American Insti-
tute of nlternational Law, he said.

Waterways Commission
Increased; Plan Use of

Canals to Move Coal
Washington, March IS. The

membership of the railroad admlrv-
lstration's inland waterways advis-

ory committee was increased from

three to five to-day with the appoint-
ment of Calvin Tompkins, former
dock commissioner of New York
and a student of port facilities, and
M. J. Sanders, of New Orleans, man-
ager of Leyland Steamship Lines.

Other members of the committee,
which is investigating the use of
canals and navigable rivers to re-
lieve railway transportation are Ma-
jor General W. M. Black, chief of
engineers; G. A. Tomlinson, of Du-
luth, and Walter S. Dickey, of Kan-
sas City.

The committee has been at work
for ten days and has submitted a
preliminary report to Director Gen-
eral McAdoo recommending the in-
creased use of a number of canals to
transport coal this summer. Al-
though it considers inadvisable any
extensive improvements to the canals

, or rivers the building of additional
i terminal facilities is recommended.
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Rector, General Pershing's men pen-
etrated to the second German line in

a raid Tuesday. Casualties were in-

flicted on the enemy by shell and
rifle fire.

The raids In this sector began
Saturday and probably are In an-
swer to German activities which had

indicated the enemy was preparing

for ft movement against the Ameri-

can lines. The artillery activity on

this sector has been most intense,
the American gunners causing fires

and explosions behind the enemy

lines.
The American troops east of

Luneville in Lorraine, which places
them very near the Franco-German

border, went into the German po-
sitions Monday and found that the
enemy had not yet returned to the
trenches he evacuated the day be-
fore. Despite German artillery fire
against them the raiders came back
to their own lines without a casu-
alty.

On the line between Armentieres i
and T.a Bassee, which has not j
changed in eighteen months, the Ger- i
mans continue their powerful raids.
Their latest effort was made against
Portuguese positions near Baventle.
The Germans were checked by ma- .
chine gun fire which caused heavy
casualties and left prisoners in the
hands of the Portuguese. British
troops repulsed small raids in the
Ypres area, where the enemy ar-
tillery fire is intense. On the French
front the bombardment has been
most violent in Champagne, especi-
ally east of Rheims.

In aerial fighting French and I,
British machines have accounted for j]
twenty-one enemy airplanes, while j
French gunners have destroyed three |
others. In addition to attacking mil- j
itnry targets close behind the Ger-
man lines, British airmen have
bombed the city of Coblenz, on the
Rhine, in daylight. A ton of bombs j
was dropped, causing two fires and a
violent explosion.

Bombardment Violent
in Champagne Region;

U. S. Raid Successful
By Assccmte.i Press

Paris. Tuesday, March 12.?Follow- |
ing is the text of the communica-
tion issued by the French War Of-
fice to-night:

In the Argonne and in the Vosges
the artilleiy fire was intermittent.
The bombardment was violent in the
Champagne, especially in the region ;

of the Monts.
"In the Woeyre an American de- j

trchment carried out with success a i
raid into tile German trenches south
of Richecourt.

"Aviation: On March 11 three i
German machines were destroyed by |
our pilots and a fourth was damaged j
severely. During the night of j
March 11-12 three enemy bombing]
airplanes were brought down by the i
fire of our anti-aircraft guns."

LORRAINE SECTOR
BECOMES ACTIVE

[Continued from First Pago.]

ing thousands of shells daily against'
the German positions, making it vir-!
tually impossible for the enemy to|
occupy them. Investigation shows
they have been virtually abandon-!
ed. This is especially true in th j ,
neighborhood of certain places]
northwest and northeast of Badon-
viller where, it now is permissible I

i to say, the two ruids mentioned as
having been carried out simultane-
ously took place.

Certain information obtained in
the American sector northwest of
Toul leads to> the conclusion that
the American raid there this morn-

j ing came at such a tiifte as to cause
j the Germans to abandon plans of

i their own for a raid. Normal ar-
tillery fighting continues in this sec-
tor, shells falling on towns on both I
sides of the line. At one place tlioj
Germans 'used mustard shells. A!
small number of Americans walked!
through the gas later.

Find Camouflage Suit
Last night an American patrol!

brought in an enemy sniper's cam-|
ouflage suit, made of woven brown-
ish colored grass, the same shade as)
the landscape. There was the usua'l I
work of patrols in No Man' Bandj
during the night, but no encounters j
have been reported.

Conditions were excellent to-day I
for flying, and many hostile and]
friendly planes were in the air. In i
virtually every allied plane there I
was an American observer. Oncp or!
twice the Americans went close
enough to the Germans to try their
machine guns, but without result.j
One plane in which there was anj
American went far back of tho cn-

'emy lines. It was the target for
hundreds of enemy shells, which!
seemed to burst all around it. On |
returning, the American admitted j
they seemed pretty thick, but he wasj
unharmed.

Creel Protests Against
Withholding Addresses

By Associated Press
Washington, March 13. ?Chairman]

George Creel, of the Committee on
Public information, sent a written
protest to-day to President Wilson
against jthe War Department's new
policy m withholding the addresses

of soldfers in giving out casualty

lists.
President Wilson is studying the

question from all its angles, but is
exnected to come to no decision until
a full report is received from Gen-
eral Pershing, who has been asked
for further information.
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